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Applying information has been the final choice getting the competitive 
advantage, the elementary condition full of vital force and energy in the market 
competition, and the main mark of management modernization for enterprises. For 
small and medium enterprises(SMEs) that are 99 percent of all enterprises, 
informational construction can widen their living space, improve their ability of  
market competition, and improve the efficiency of enterprise management, and 
make for participating in the domestic and overseas competition. At the same time, 
that can accelerate the internationalization of our state economy, and adapt SMEs to 
internationally economic networking and information. 
Currently, Fujian Province Branch of China Network Communications Group 
Corporation(marked as Fujian NetCom) is driving the translation from the 
traditionally basal network carrier to the modern service provider of compositive 
information actively and reliably. Under the rapidly developmental position of 
SMEs information, focusing information, Fujian NetCom provides all-around 
productions of value-added telecommunication service for SMEs. 
Based on the weakness of the traditional developing pattern in information of 
SMEs, a new development pattern is proposed in this paper. This pattern makes full 
use of the Fujian NetCom’s special position as a basic telecommunication operator 
and makes a new integration of the resources in the industry chain. It can help 
SMEs to overcome their shortage in capital, technology and skilled staff, and make 
up the cooperating fellow’s weakness in the brand, marketing and channels in 
information building. In this way, this pattern can lead to good mutual promotion in 
the different rings in the industry chain. The Fujian NetCom’s competing 
dominance in broad band service and information service can be effectively 
strengthened. Meanwhile, the further developing policy of this new developing 
pattern is discussed. 
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2005 年底，全省光缆总长度达到 14.81 万公里；全省固定电话用户达到 1399 万
户，固定电话普及率达到 39.85 部/百人，全国排名第七位；全省移动电话用户
达到 1302 万户，移动电话普及率达到 37.08 部/百人，全国排名第六位；全省数
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达到 17.03%，全国排名第六位，实现全省建制村村通电话；全省网民数为 397
万人，占全国网民总数的 3.6%，居全国第 10 位，占本省人口的 11.3%，占人口
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